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GREAT MEETING,!" r ! FRENCHPEACE BY EASTER DEPENDS UPON
' - . -- ...7..Ta.,T. Z7rZT.. - ,'

HAPPY CANYON
AND BRITISH AGREEING UPON REPARATION

TUESDAY NIGHT
'

AUSTRIACLAIM COUNTER SOVIETTrophy Train Speakers and
DELAY IN PEACE ADJUSTMENT

NO FAULT OF AMERICANS;

BANKERS TELL OF HUN CREDIT
Veterans Will Address Lo
cal Mass Meeting.,

WAR SCARRED GUNS
BYREVOLT DOWNS

TO ARRIVE AT 4:05

MIDDLE OF

FORECAST;iE 1 a b o r ate Preparations SOVIET REIGN MAY
i

Made for Crowd; Out-
siders First.

Pendleton will turn out cn masso
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BY FRED FKKOUHON '
(United IreH Btaff Correspondent.)

PARIS. April 7. When the "blgr four" resumed conferences ner torlsy
a fe.'lltig of hope prevailed in American circles that the prediction of IJoy.l
Serge and Foreign Monster I'lchon of an "KaKter peace" will como true.

Whether or not this Is possible depends chieHy upon the British and the
French. It Is declared. The settlement has been deluyed far beyond the
American forecasts of March 20, 5 and April 1. obviously through no fault
of the Americans.

More optimistic delegates believed the question which has been .chiefly
responsible for the delay reparation will be cleaned up today,,

! . &

New Hungarian Govern- - Socialists. Now in Control,
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock for th
flint Victory I.,oun meeting, which

ment ' Reported Deposed Discuss Change of Admin- - j

by Revolution in IJuda- - istration With Commun-- j
pest. -

i ists.
The task for the past two weekt.hus been centered on the British aii'lNO CONFIRMATION (READY TO SURRENDER! nH fl S fl h M iK French getting together on this prob.

lem. Lloyd George'aIILIUUII) UIIIIL. IIIUIHOFFICIALLY GIVEN IF FOOD IS ASSURED
promise of making the Germans pay
the full cost of the wac bave beenFOR EQUITABLE LIFE!

;

stumbling blocks. '

will be held In Happy Canyon. Hpi'uk-er- s

from the trophy train wljl udilreHa
tbe throng in what Ih planned to bo
the biggest receiition they have yet
received.

Itobert E. Smith, stale Victory Loan
manager, thin morning wired hla okeh
of the plan to George Ilurtman, local
district manager, and expressed favor
with the Idea of holding such a meet-
ing. M. K. Chessman, Becrulary of the
local committee, will meet tlio train
tomorrow morning at Kreewater ' and
complete all arrangements for their
visit here.

Children from the city schools will
be shown the exhibit at 4. 3D. and

Foreign Minister Bela Kun! Point Out That Entente
is Said to be Assassi- - ! Would Not Supply Bol- - Toll of Credit Conditions.

shevist Austria.nated.
' J Leading bankers from Scandinavian

countries. Holland and other neutral
C. E. Nelson, for, 14 years In ,h

coun.rl rlved to confer with
BY P.UDOLPH KOMMER insurance business here. Is to become th fin.neial experts of the neace con.

(United I'ress Staff Correspondent.)
' agency manager for the Eault-- 1 ference regarding German credits In

lX)MOY. April 7. The Buditpcxt
aovlets have been ovcrUirowit accord- -

intf to Vienna dispatches IKKlay. Bda
Run. Hungarian foreign minister, is!
said to have been killed.

. .... ...... ul.la 1 tf. anril 15. His new autlfrk in?ir ''' uc. ......
BJ3U.VE. April 7. The esiaoiisu- - ., ..i , ,,- -

' ' him to Portland and he will.ment of an Austrian soviet republic nmke gId paymenUl to tn.
.by May 15 is forecast ! advices re- - i remove, wiyt Jirs. .eiwn, 10, ine ow;,,, owing to interest on credits tt

nilMKIt KEVOI.T RCTOltTED i reived tv. v..n. mH, vnik. fopolls In a week. (certain neutrals falling due. .
B.VSI.K. April 7. K.tmoM arc clr. Mr. Nelson has been the leading The of theBB cr4It will b

X L

communiHte and the proposed soviett I Kudai. mm a Vlrnn.

persona from out of town. especlall
the west endcrs, for whom the train
will be held until o'clock, will be
Riven first opportunity to see the tro-
phies..

The committee desires local visitors
to the train come, as far as possible,
between the hours of t and 8. Prior
to that time they Winn reserved for
aihool children and visitors and after
II o'clock,' everyone Is desired at the

republic is beins debated. Socialist-- i V i '1 sl

personal producer for the agency force iearned fromthe neutral, themselves,
for the past six years and hte promo- -, Allled financial experts worked all
tion to his record In the gunday preparing for today's meeting
h.cal field. He will retain his Pendle- - of th9 blg tour ';ten business- - and is now arranging) i -

UHu kuu Ih rLaiorted a.li puU'li.
NUHHllUiUXl. who now control the government are

said to have discussed with the com-
munists the possibility of a change In
administration, declaring they are
ready to surrender their power if the

:-.:- (3 no coxFimr.vrrov.
PA KIM, April 7. No oftiiffrmiition

for someone to take over the local o
fice.

Although his offices will be In Port- -luis Ixvti ntfivenl from official soure-- .Communists will assume the fesponsi- -
land". Mr. Nelson will have charge ofcs f rumors that tlio Hungarian pov

TWO MORE' MODERN

HOUSES TO GO UP .'i .uiy ol . ...
, all agencies in the state. He take.rriimont liat Yioen overthrown and

I'orHfrn MltHtor Ii4a Kun assassinat-
ed. As far an M known Iiere tlio min-
istry is order.

C-- SMS?3 SiA

tormerly held by Edgarrlst Austria eould not .expect food P08"'0"
from the entente. Vienna newspapers

wh"
Smith 'ho rf'red M """.""""f"

are fighting bolshevism. They empha-- ! t0Ma" Smith Is now de--cai"P yearsize that the entente's promise Is to i

mass meet.ng In Happy Cunyon to
hear the speakers.

At ft o'clock, the rVndleton band,
under leadership of O. rireach. will
lead the procession from the train to
Happy Canyon and the meeting there
will occupy the rest of the evening.

The trophy train which urrlvea in
Pendleton tomorrow at 4:6 p. m.
and leave at 10 p. m. will probably
he on track No. 4, near the Suiythe

supply food for an "orderly
menta.

lnerRun office, according to T F.
IflMwi. local depot agent. However

TORNADO WRECKS' .

OMHA BUILDINGS,

, 20 AflE INJURED

the eaact location of the train will be

AMERICAN DELEGATES

HAVE RUSSIAN PLAN
determined largely by the condition

JUDGE PHELPS ILL

COURT CASES WAIT

. Mrs. J. "S. McLeod has purchased
from Mrs. Elmer Spike of Kcho tho
lots on the-- comer of Thompson anil
Webb streets and will build two mini,
em honses on-- the property Immedi-
ately. The house now standing will
be moved back and will be remodel-
ed. v

- As soon as the buildings ar- com.
pleted, Mrs. McLeod. accompanied by
her daughter. Mrs. Lottie Clemens, of
Burns, will leave for an extended stay
in Caithnash Scotland, for the pur.
pose of settling up the estate of Mrs.
Mcleod's husband, the late J. 8. Mo

of the yards.
Soldiers who gained their knowledge

on the battlefields of France will ex-

plain the heavy artillery pieces and
lighter paraphernutia of war exhib-
ited on the train. Four cars are

to exhibits, and two to nuarlcrs
for the gpeukers who accompany
them.

si.m u ska. nck-i msSii

PARIS, April 7. The American
peace delegation has evolved a defi-

nite Russian policy. It . Is learned,
which will be submitted to the other
allied delegations for ratification.

Recent United Press dispatches
Leod. . . 4J

Illness which threatens pneumonia
prevented Circuit Judge Gilbert W.
rhelps from holding court today and
as a result a number of matters due
to come before him today were post-
poned indefinitely.- - Amonfr the mat-
ters put over was the sentencing of
Harry M. Samuels, who pleaded guil-
ty to murder in the second degree
Thursday and was to receive sen-
tence this morning.

OMA IIAfc April 7. Twenty
wtHA were injured in a tornado
wh i Mtruck the weMUvii portion

. of Utti Hly hiHt niht. The mp
irty danuMTO l csiimaUxl . at ft
quarter of a million.

Sixty lioiiws were da marred and1
Wivwal oimphleHy dcntToyed.

A woman living on a farm near
Klin wood whh carried 20ft feet
tliroiifrh tho ait4, escaping wltn
Hliht injuries.

have disclosed the ''peace proposals"
which Ienine submitted to the allies j

promising to discontinue bolshevlktj BABY DAY TAGS NET
Ford Kalo8, planned for will ho. built despite the war's end,

and confrenxional patter. In faet the Kovernment' has just ordered 125 of
the ImalH. Hero Is a nlctiire of KurIi No. 1. almost ready for sea at tha
UrooKlyn navy yard. Three of the craft are to bo Rent (o Archangel lo co-

operate wllh American forces there, It Is annmjnce4. The boats have a sol-
id cement prow for ramming mihs. .

STEAM TRAIN IN
LIEU OF MOTOR

propaganda and grant the antl-bo- i-

shevik district the right to self-det- f

mi nation In return for the withdraw-- 1 $164.10 FOR TESTS
ul of armies and shipments of foodRUNS TOMORROW Petition of 14 Jersons applying? for '
Hnrt raw materials.

final citizenship papers could not beD.C. The reported policy, It was said,
does not include recognition of the
bolshevik! government but is such
that Is likely to accept It.

heard today, although V. W. Tomlin-so- n.

naturallKation examiner, reached
here today to examine them.

97 III CLUB SHOOT
WILSON BETTER BUT
MUST STAY IN BED

ALLIES WONT SEKD

ARMY INTO. HUNGARY

'. - .....
BY KDWATiD BINlt .

(United, rress Ftaff Correspondent.
HVKAPBST, April 7. Ornernl

BAKER SAILS ON

INSPECTION TRIP

REQUEST HAS COSTLY

LOOK TO ASSESSOR
Pendleton Team .Scored 117

in Telegraphic Shoot Sun- -

day.

Hint IImj people from tlie west
end of the county may bo (rlvrn
every opportunity to tm the tro-
phy train here tomorrow, the)
motor which ordinarily arrives
here at 10.15 a. m., will tomorrow
te rettiaord by a Mfum train of
two roaohre which will att hero
at tlu UHtinl hour but will remain
until p. ni

As the trophy train In Ms pres-
ent ItJnrrnry doe not reach

lit tlie went thn tem..
traJn will lie usnl lo miKmiiiiodnte
the crowds . Tlio lonimerclal

1uh waff acUvo In securing the)

Ktcam train.

PARIS, April 7. President Wl.
ronditlon eontifiued to show

today but Admiral (Iraysonj
ordered him to remain in bed another!

The sum of $104.10 made Rnrurdiy
by the sale "or "Baby pay" tags will
finance a Chlldden's Bureau under
the auspices of the Pendleton Parenf
Teachers' association!. whoso first
step will be ytaken next Saturday aft-
ernoon when babies will he given eu-
genic tests at the federal building-

These tests, say the members of th
PientYTeachers associations, am
tests and nut contests, no prixes helnt
given. The oliject Is purely education-
al to show tho mother not where her
baby la perfect but where It may neett
care for proper development. Isorai,
physicians' and dentists have been
asked to give One hour each week to
help with the work. Mothers may
make appointments ty telephoning
12.

Stunts nnd a special allied envoy Sat-- ,

NKW YOfiK, April 7. --Secretary j

IlAkftt snilftl for Franre tod av.. Off!- -'

day. Colonel llouso and a few other' Americans visited the "While House
In tlio face of a hiKli wind and Sunday .and were permitted to talk

urtlny reeelveil Kitrelti Minister Ila
Kun In his pt'ivuto ear. Smuts and lit. P. Strain, county assessor. Is

briefly with the president. rers of the general staff accompanied:
him. They will Inspect the army unltsj
which remain abroad. j

party denied rinnorn tluit tlio nlllej
are planning lo send an army-t-

'

KING ALBERT GETS
SETTING UP PLANTS

FOR HIGHWAY PAVING
E IN AIRPLANE

worried. The recent doings of the
Oregon legislature are the cause of:
his worries and he is of the opinion
that other county auditors are in tho!
same boat. The trouble is all the re-- j
suit of a request, received yesterday.!
for a complete account of lands plant- - ;

ed In various agricultural and hortl- -'

cultural crops. Mr. Strain says thatj
the only result of such enumeration
will be compilation of statistics, which
the government, in the census next
year, will obtain. The big" trouble,
however, is that most of the outside
work in the county has already been,
completed and will require a recan j

vass. costing the county probably
fl 600 additional.

CHEVROLET BEATS TRAIN TO
WALLA WALLA BY 4 MINUTES

IN EVENTFUL SUNDAY RACE

HUNGARIAN SOVIET

WARS UPON SERBIA

showers n( rain. Pendleton s five man
trap shoot lug team scored 1 1 T out ofj

possible U'D In the telegraphic
shoot yesterday at. tho local traps,
Several hiah scores were turned in,
1. C. Itownian leading the club shoolj
with ')', and Hay SpanRlu and tluyj
Wyriek shooting above 90. Bowman.
MeNurlin, tiiiangle and Hnmlltoii;
broke 25 straight.- ' 'j

3eorge Selvers, a beginner, broke;
S4 out of 100, considered n excellent
showing for a novice. Bowman ran!
44 without a miss. Fred Lampkin
downetl 33 straight and Hay Spangle'
-- It. The score of the team shoot was
as follows: '

'I. c Howinan 24
luy Wyriek : 24

Fred Lampkin 2s
Leo Pruke 23
SOI Damn 23

rmUSSKLS. April 7. King Albert,
returning from a conference with al-

lied peace delegates in Taris, arrived rat Lonergan Will Handle
WarrenWork on Com-

mission Basis.
here by airplane yesterday.

For a time fears were felt for tho
safety uf the king1. .

.

W A 1j!A WALLA, April 7. When! them a scare at any rate, .and make
Knglneer Hill and Conductor Brink of t),em t,.ovei like the deal to beat us

V

LONDON. April 7. A.Rome dis-
patch today reported the Hungarian)
bolshevik! have declared war on Sor-b- 'a

which Is demanding; allied ah.
Martial-la- Is said to have been pro
claimed throughout Serbia. "LEAVING TIME FOR

"VAGS" SAYS CHIEF. ; . .117

Workmen are now busy setting up
two paving plants for the Warren i

Construction Co. for use in paving i

work on the Wild Horse highway. The'
Pendleton plant is belnpr moved to'
Adams for use on the work between
Kastluml nnd Athena. The company's
plant nt Walla Walla Is being moved

dys shooting were
2: T'l

NKAfC BORDKIt '

--U'UIClf, AimHI 7. A BudAiirat t1U
patch today says tike lluflfcdan tmltfv
vlkt are aHrotciiliia; Oieroow t 10
miles from the KiuttKo border

May Have Until Fall
For Completing- - Your

Victory Loan Payments
, i

Carter Glass, secretary 'of the
treasury, has announced the dates up--i
on which payments will be required
on the notes of the Victory Liberty j

Loan as follows:
10 per cent with application oil or'

before May 10.
10 per cent on or before July 15.
20 per cent on or before August 12.
20 per cent on or before September

24
22
24

24
23
24
17
17
21
17
21
21
21
21
19

24
24
2.1

23
20
23

2t
13
19
13

Total
1le.su Its of (he

lairds shut at
P. O. Bowman..
Kay .Spn ngle . .

(!ny Wyriek ...
John MeNurlin .

iMiarleM" Hamilton
(iorjie Si Ivors
lee Mallock ...
Cuy Mullock
Al Itowker . . . .

nl lniim , . . . .

l'rel i.junpkln .

T.ee Prnke ....
Harvey
Will Humphrey
Krod IJeisvi.-- l . . . .

Piatt

fl H--MM WEATHER

Mfc FORECAST

Sprin cleaning time for vagrants
has arrived, according to Chief Al
Koliert.s. who has declared war on
loafers, escpeclully of the petty thiev-
ery . J. H. Ackley, a youth de-

tained since Friday night on suspicion
of havinf? runsne'ked a sheepman's
pockets, was Rtven nn hour to leave
town th's mornlnar and several others,
not welcome In Fendleton. have re-

ceived like Invitations in the last few
days. There Is plenty of work In the
vicinity for nil who want it. the Chief
declared, nnd vagrants will not be tol-
erated here.

train No. 8, running from Pendleton! ln
to Spokane, via Walla Walla, heard 'Tmin No, 8 Is n"tade ,up in pendle-a- .

few days ugo that Frank Tlerney. t connecting with Xo. ti front l'ort.
Chevrolet distributor in Walla Walla ,un(, No 6 )rd , time- ,,,
and Ted Preble, Pendleton dealer. mim)) wu. (r th(,r ,,,, st,,rf to
were planning to race No. 8 from Pen-- 1 vtong getting No. s out on time,
dleton to Walla Walla yesterday Tno bov Wl1.e bU,w g,,llUlg ,llo l);1K.
morning they got their heads logeth-- .

KaR 0) bourd ,, 1heI1 i.;B,.er
er and put up a Job that nearly cost H ,mi, a ,ot of UnKerlni, tl rt wlth
the Chevrolet dealers the race. hi rnKille. T10 trilin shouhl have!

As It was. the little Chevrolet J'jett ul 8 o'cloek, but at S:20 Hie train
nosed Into Walla Walla ahead of J'o.wus s,ni glued to the track.
II a bare four minutes. In lne meantime tlio little chevro-- 1

It's a real good sory of how theil(.t hl(d b(,cn lu.(, war tne ,,.,,, i

trainmen nearly put the "kibosh" tniFrHnk , ,rave, nl) rlKht, all riwlit. but;
to what was to have been a rouslngjhp persuaded Claude Miles of the Pen.
advertisement, reading something HkejdleUm brarh to rnt tho IIU,, Mm.
this: "Chvrolet beats Pendleton train chlne wnla )lo wa, to f,,,i,,w In nn-ln-

Walla Walla an hour." or aome- - j otller rar. A the starting time in
thing like that. But It was not to be:ir,V(,d KrHnk wns dearly nervous. He

When he heard of the little scheme wanled t0 b0 ,nI.e thllt ti.r wll!,
Engineer Hill took Conductor Brlnk p)pnty of saa. thpn the tit-s- i were not
off Into a corner and said, or at least q,ilB hard enough to suit him, and he
this Is what he Is supposed to haveiwanted to know f tho ciirhunitor was
said: "I hear Frank Tlerney over In ftdJuI!tcd just right. The trainmen
Willa Walla and Ted Preble plan toiwore evidently tnking cognizance nt
beat us an hour Into Walla Walla tne nervousness of Frank, as n!v
Buriday morning with a little Chevro-- 1 wlnka werB exchanged between tlio
let. They can probably do It, but lefs trainmen from time to time. Filially,
Siva them a run for their money andaftpr th9 trahl crew. had dallied
Perhaps if something goes wrong with ground as long as they dared. Cnndite-th- e

machine we can beat them in.itor Brink sank out "All aboard," and
Let's delay leaving the depot as long;tne race wag on. Engineer Hill lost

to a point en the electric line near
Kreewater.

Actual work of paving is to start
lust as soon as possible, according; to
Pat l.onerg.-in- and It is the expecta-
tion tn have the highway all paved
before the Uound-Up- .

Mr. Ijinergan Is serving as Warren
Construction Co. manager Mr Eastern
Oregon and for Southeastern Wash-
ington, handling all the company's
work in this district on a commission
basis. He will have charge, of the
company's office In Tendleton which
will be in the Main street room of the
Kast Oregonlan building.

. 20

. 1

2 2

.23

.23
. 23
. IB
.IB
.10

Tenlghll Rttd
Tuesday fair;

20 per cent on or before October 7.
20 per cent on or before November

11, with accrued Interest on deferred
installments.

Payment in full can be made on
May 2 tt. t he 1 0 per cent requ Irea
with application ihavinjr been duly
paid on or before May 10. Payment
may also be completed on any install-
ment date with accrued interest.

light to heav
frost early In
th. mornlnc

VIVW ATTACK.

tXM'KMI.UiKV, April 7. AMuilH-- Mll.l.lOWIKK HOAItlS SIXJ.VIt.
tlisimti-l- t tiKlay stahtl that arnied! IXS A;i:brH April 7. Hulks;

ii;mi:s itrroitT oi-- ' ukti uV
i:V VOI5K. April 7. l(eHrt

Hint lm4nVnt Wilson cahled'thv nav
clepnitnu'iit to (llspalcll tlio tiooriro

nslilnicmn, the presidential ship, tn
nro dinll hy SKxoturj- Tu

iiiulty. The dctarture of tlio steaiiMr
onld indicate that Wilson anticipated

an early return to the Villi"! States

WOI1.I) AltRST ItOl IMiKX)lSF

HASI.K Aiwll 7. A nerlln di.--at ll
todny niiort"l tho workniPn's and
sohllorM council tiuHs lias dedi,tl lo
arrest IliflnentlHl iniwmis of iIhs hour.
PooIhc and prom and to occupr Ute
war iiilnMry. after which a soviet re.
imhllu win bo proclaimed slinultan-- '
coiisly with a jfonernl strike. e J

imLsaiits at a ma-- niertiiur iieciclitl to t . Menitb Pasiuleim mUllonaira, was

Tracei of Kali, VJSa-Malmu- m
temperaturo, t fTMinimum temperature. Jl. S

Weather, cloudy, , Jf 1
Wind. west. m .k"S--

march asainst the soviet govi'minont flmxl (AOOO today and seutrnord tu
In that city. Tlio dispatch added tliallfive inoutlu in Jail for hoardiua: su- -as we can ana still mase rc into watia

(Continued ou I'ajte 2.) Ralnr.lt .slvll war was tniminent,'1 jar.Walla safely on time. We will glvej


